
signaine-strangerosefromthe betr, and
retired:m'l ' ;bre:ont through thepze
already inentioneil, and left our hero to rn-
minut upong-hauthaJtaken place.->He
wa ssow however locked in. the arms of
.S,o and slept sotndly. The next
tmorn igwhen he joined the party in the
par'CC-be saw thateuriosity was on tiptoe,
and hewas asked how he had rested in
t lhawtted room I He replied by rela
singihe-incidents of the oight, and asked,
in fis turn, if any one of the. company
knew the ring which he had on his fnger,
sot having told as yet how it catmle into
his possession;.MissiM-, the only daugh-
'ter of tiehost, a beau:iful young lady
about eig;hteen, said it was hers, that she
had-it oa her finger the night before, and
ba'd tissed it. that morning. Our hero
then said' I took this ring of' of the
fingr of the. ghost last night.". Thus a

mytery is ,explained; and Miss M
prbved to be a somnambulist, or sleep
wilker. P.

O rrespondence of the Char. Courier.
HAVANA, April 8.

Tth Tditors of the Charles:on Courier.
'he~Mexican steamer arrived here last

evening. bringing advices that Mr. Slidell
had'received bis. passports and left the
country. GeneralAlnonte came passei-
ger in the steamer, and immediately on

lauding went to Santa Anna, with whuti
he'was closeted for several hours. I un-

-diretanil they are on the eve of anot her
revolution in Mexico,' in favor of Santa
Aiina,-aiid that he will leave for Vera
Cruz in thesteamer of this eveuing. Ne-ws
had 'been received at Vera Cruz of the
advance of Gen. Taylor's army to the
Rio Grande, and it was generally expect
ed that they would be attacked by the
Mexican army. Seven American vessels
of war tere lying at San Sacrificios.

Mexico.-The New York Courrier des
Etat Unis states, on what it says is relia-
ble.authurity, that the factions of the Re-
publican party. opposed to Paredes: have
determined to coalesce and recall Santa
Anna. he giving a pledge for the faithful
exercise of his powers. The revolution
being once accomplished, a.td the rottar-
chical party prostrated, Santa Anna is to
convoke a primary assembly of the people
for the purpose of electing a President
and' Congress, after which lie will retire
to private life.
The Captain of the schooner Rechahite,

at New York, in 31 days from Tarnpico.
states that the U. S. Consul at that place
informed him that an express from 3data
triorus reached there on the 8th.

Ve learn. that on Monday last, as the
-downwarl traitn of Cars were passing op-
posite this place. they accidently run

against an old lady by the name of 3lc-
Claiee; who, we learn was deaf. knocking
herdownaand running over her ar:, which
caused tier death in a fear hours.
Iris due to. the conductors of the train,

to state, that being at a short turn in the
Itoad. she was not discovered until within
a few yatdsofher, when it was impossible,
'from down grade and their speed to stop
the trio.-Cassville eneer, 10th int.

iyW'i .'utl eir ainttidol. Uewis
had- With ibeir partyreached the Cuman-
'che Peak, a short tite'since, and had sent
ont runners" to apprise the Indians of
'their presence, with a request to meet

them, Which it was 'thought they would
do in a day or two after our intformiant left.
The Kickhpbos visited the delegatior. and
as a token of their remembrance stole
twelve of their horses attd munles. Thbe
party will return. we suppoise, about the
mziddle of April, or first of 31ay.
Whirlwin.-The b-rig~Despatch, Capt.

Carty, a! Philaelelphiia. reports that oni
the tiigbt of March 25th. betweeni the hours
of 11 aend 120'cloick. off the Westertn edge
of the Gulf and nt-ar Cape Fear. a tre-
merndons avbirlwind pass'ed niithine half a
mile of the brig, tearing the water up to
the clotuds, Th'lis cirnumnstance is alluaded
to by Capt. C. because the estistoee of
such a pheiumnenon is doubted by rchary,
and td it is attributable, the injur~y t.-hich
vessels receive at night, the cause hereto-
lore never havidg been discovered.

Vaccinaio.-Dr. Faboestock, of Bar-
denitown:, N. J. in an article otn the Smuall
Pox and Vaccintation, comies to the follow-
ing positions as the result of his observation
and experience:

'1. That vaccination is the best protection
fromt small pox. It modifies the disease
and preserves life; although it does not int
all eases exedmpt entirely fruom an attack
of variolous d.sease

2. That re vaccination becomes neces-
sary to teat the Protection oh the system.

3. That after re-vaccination, an indeivid-
nal may have a reasonablt. certainly of
exemption fromu an attack of varioloid.

4. That re-vaccination should be resorted
to by all persons tuponl wbomr it has r.ot
been repeated. whenever the Small Pox
assumes an epittemiic form,; as the changes
constantly takingt place in the human
system. render an individual liable to in-
fection at otne period who nmy have been
exempt at attother; and particoutly a's thtat
liability is grreatly itc-reatsed by the exis-
tence of the variolotns consiitution of the
atmosphere, which fans other wise sporadic
cases into epidemic prevalence.

Molesting the U. S. Mail-On the arri-
val of ahe~outhern stage at ihe Post Office,
on .Monday evening, 6th instant, the South-
erti mail bag was found to be cut, as was
also the curtains and cushions of the stage.
Upon enquiries to ascertain by whoti it

was done, rather strang- circumstances
were developed. An individual calling
himself Joseph Taylor, bad paid one of
the drivers fire dollars, to convey iin
fromn a point belowv Camden to this place.
-ltappears that while on the journey,

Teylor had part aken pretty freely of liquor,
and had- becomo intoxicated and abusive
to: the driver. When nearing Cheraw,
Taylor being anxionts to leave' the stage
befdre entering the town, atnd having a
dif'e'eht driver'to the one with whom he
had-gted. ordered tho driver to stop and
let UWoi. This the driver refused to
do.z 1'ayfothen threatened to kill him,
andsmaiie several-thrusts at him, throntgh
the windows of'zhe coach, 'with a bowie
i. T-diinoadivce beeoming alarmed,

stopped-the horses, and allowed Taylor to

get out. On Tuesday morning, he made
his appearance at the Post Office, enquir-
ing the6nime of the departure of the Nor-
thern mail, &c. He was arrested by order
of the Post Master, and taken before a
Magistrate, to he tried on. a charge of
mutilating and robbing the U. S. mail. As
none of the packages placed in the bag
had been taken out or broken open, so far
as the Post Master could ascertain, and
as the driver could not swear that he saw

Taylor cut or take any thing from thu
mail bag, fie wab released from custody.
At the time of his arrest he had with
him a pistol. powder horn, ,and a large
bowie knife.Cheruw, Gazetie, april 14,

Twd oi- three weeks since, we stated
that' the scarcity of Corn was not likely
to he ao great as had been expected last
Fall, and that the highest price asked for
it in this District was 70 cents per bushel.
-Since that time a vast number ofwagons
have come from Districts below this for
Corn, in consequence of which it cannot
now be purchased for less than 75, or per-
haps80 cents per builiel, and is getting
ecarce at that; at least, we have bee, in-
formed thiat there is none for sale within
several miles of the Village.
The cros to small graiu never looked

more promising in the uppor cotntry than
than at presetit ; and, as. there was an

unutital quantity sown,. the prospect is
very fair foi- the corn-cribs of our farmers
to be greatly relieved in a few weeks from
the unpun precedented pressure of rh part
year. Greenville Vountaineer.

Coinmercial.
llAMtauaG, April 15.

Cotto.-Since our last publications.
we have received dates from Liverpool to
the lIth: March, being several days later
than before published. There had been
an advance of it. on cotton. with rather
limited sales; holders were not disposed
to sell freely, without further advance.
What the uffeet of these accounts will he
on.our market has not been developed ;
but we think it inust be favorable. Our
receipts for the past seek ha lieen. very
light, abil sales to but a limited eictnt.
holders not being anxious to press on the
market. while buyers were indifferent
about increasing their lo:s until the id
the accotints by theUnicorn to the .-(I
uit., which hate been now due for several
days. We omit quotations, iemarting
that the sales range fromu 6& to Sc.

Provisions.-In this line we have no
material change ti notice. Corn is worth
80 to 85 by the wagon load, and retails at
95 to $1 ; meal is scarce, $I 12A to 1 2.5;
bacon 7 to 73, by the wagon lind ;lard S
to 9, flour is plenty at 86 25 to SG 75 fur
country, and $7 to $7 50 for canal.-Rep.

CoiutMtA. April 15.
Cotton.-This article continues brisk at

former luotations, and on some lots a fur
tier advance.has been obtained. A small
lot sold yesterday at S4 cents, but gener-
al quotations range still from 64 a S cents.
Very little is coming in.

Corn.-Charleston Corn is., iNn at 86
etsaber~islrel of :58pi '^.... re7
Dr. Jaynes Alterativc
WE 1have been infornied by Mrs.

r, of a cure performed on her
by Dr. JAYNYE'S ALTERATIVE.
which proves its superiority over everyother remedy of the kind. She has been
affliced for the last sixteen years with
NEC(ROSES or WHITE SWELL-
INGS. attended wvith ulcerationis and~ex-
l;liiattiions of various boutes, during which
tiioe muany pieces have beeni dischiarged
from dhe fritntal bone of the cranitum, from
both her arrns, wrists and hands, anid from
both legs, amid tromn the left lfemoral bone,
and fromt the right knee, besides patintful
ulcers on. tie .olier parts of tier pecrsoin,
w hich hais haitlj.d the skill of a tiumhobr of
the most eninenf~t physiciaus of ohi ciiv-
tlurir.g imost of the timie her suifferings n'ave
beeni excrutiating and depilorable. Ahomt
three mtoniths since she was itidneed to try
Dr. Jnynme's Abterative,. winch tias had ant
astonishing~haoppy effect upon tier, by re-.
moving all pain anid swellinujs, andl cani-
sitng the ulcers to heal, whtile at the samte
time her general health hias become comn-
pletely .restored, so that sihe tnow weighs
somte 25 lbts. tmore thtan she did befoire
shte comm'eiiced the use of this truly vail-
cabhle preparation.-ative Eagle.

For further informationi. imquire of Mrs.
Rlose, No. 128 Filbert Street.

. . . OiIERT' s Dr .lanye's only
Agent at Eidgefield Court Hlouse.
Beware of Countlerfeits.
April 22 3t 13

Dr. Jayne's M~edicinecs.
A Fresh supply. just received by the Sub

criber. which are wairranted genuine, tihe
'only AgantL"to the cuntrary notwithstanding,

J. D. TIBBETTrs.
April 22 if 13

T[HE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF EDGE-
FIELD DISTRICT

Will meet ont the first Mondaty evening
of May nex'. Thte Sociecty will be aid-
dtressed by D)r. A. I). TaK.uGU.

April 22, E. J. MIMS, Sec.

New Arrivals
O RANGES and LEMONS,

Six Jars Fresh Prunes. 25 cents per lb.
Best Matches. reduced to 15 entts for ote

dozetn large boxes,
Palnetto Hlats, at .181 cents to 37S cents

each,Maguma Bonum Steel Pens, at 18.1 cents
a douzen,

Congress Knives and Fine Ctttlery. cheap.
Patent Coffee Mills, at 371 cenits eatch.
Barnes' Notes Ott the Gospels, Isaiah, Job,
Acts and the Epistles.

Corn B-roomis iat 314 cents each.
Sal Eratus, 10 cents a poumad.
Silvor Thimbles, St'eel Tops, at 18% cents

each.
Sutiphur amid Brimstone, at 3 pounds for 25

cenats,
W itha Books, Paper, Quills. Ink, and other

Stationery, Gr'iceries, Drugs and H-ardware,
will be sold, of the best quality, at may usual
low prices.

R. S. ROBERTS.
Edgefield C. 11.. April 222t .13
P. S. Fresh half gallon Pickles, Horse Rad-

ish, Salad Oil, a prime quality, Mushroom
Catsup, Fresh .Salgnon and Lpbsters preserved

Lehmaaier & Brothers,
DEALERS IN FANCY and
ST1LEDili GO0I)S!

HAMBURG, (S. C.,) CO:.UMBIA, (. C.,
MOUNT Wtt.tta, Edgefield, S. C., Paax's,

Edgefield, S. C., and ATENs, Ga.
oST respectfully invite -the attention'of
their friends, and the public in gegeral,

to incir extensive stock of New and Fash-
ionable Spring,, Goods, just received and pur-
cha:.ed fur Cash in New Yorc aid Bosto1
Markets. anid which they are de:ermined to
sell as low as any cstahlistnent in 'Charleston.
Among the-ir 'varius r'rti'cles may be found,
Ga adnared Lawn Itobes, Gingham- Lawn,

Balzaritr;
Prints, frotom 6j to 37, centi, Bleached and.
Brown Shiring=;Barge Satti Striped Shawls and Scarfs,
Silk Shawls;

Swiss, Jac-net, Crossbarred and Cambric
Musln;

Bleach and Brown Linen Drillings, Diaper;
Gipsey, Leghorn, Straw, Lawn and Silk

.Bonnets;
Stockings, Gloves, Mitts; Parasols and
Shades;

Panama, Leghorn, Palmleaf, Cassmere and
Fur Hats;

Fine Cloth, C~assimere. Chambraz, Vestinge;Ladie's, Gentlemen's, Youth's and Cuail-
dren's Shoei, and a great many other n'ri.
cles too numerous to unention. They ali,
keep in their Store, at Mount Willing. all
those articles usually kept in extensive coun-
try Stores, viz: Hardware, Grocery, Crockery
and Medicines.
April12 lm 13

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WM. KE'l'CHAil & CO.,

HAMBURG, S" CA.

HAVE received their Spring supply of
Dry Goods, of the latest style ind pat-

'.erns, consisting in part of Graduated iobes,
Plun islin Rtobes, Itich Drapery Chintz,
Printed Lawne. new styles. Barages. Ging-
hams and Muslins. Chambrav Gingham. for
children, Book. Mull, Jueonet. Cross Barred,
Swiss and Cambric MUslins Brown Linen
Drills. Brown Linen Table Cloths. by the
yard or pattern, Damask Table Diaper. Irish
Linea, Linen Sheeting. Linen and Grass
Skirting. IRich Fancy $pring Prints. a lot of
superior Calicoes, at 14 cents, fast colors,
Nankeens, Checks. Ticks. Gloves, Parasols,
Parasolenes, Sen Shades. Linen 'Cambric and
Silk Handkerclnefs. Furnianre Dimity. Fri
ge . Pan and Leaf flats, Ladies' and 1issrs'
p;. ..t Straw ruid Leerlorn Gipsey Bonnets,
Flowers. labbs and Ribbons, L.idies' fine Kid
Slippers. Children's black and colored Shoes,
&c. A lot of hosiery. 33 per cent. cheaperthan ever before ofTered in this market. all of
which, togerber with oar former stock, will be
sold low, for Prompt Pay.March 19. 13-tf

Dr. A. W. Yotungblood,
1 FFER4 his irofessioal serviers to the

citizens of Lilgeield Village and vicinity.
Oftfice next door, DEst of Dr. R. 'r. Miers
residence. April 22 tf 13

A 'rT E T 1 0N!
HORN'S CREEK COMPANY.

A PP:AR at your usual luster
Grouni, on the 2nd Satur-

day in May next, (the 9th) at 11
o'clock,A. 1., for inspection and
tifriffTprilperfy Arrhecdbid ijiif-
pedl as the law direct:a.
By order of Col. G. D. Mims,

an Election will be 'eld at the
same time and time, for Second Lieuten-
ant, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignulion (f Lt A uaney.

Mvuaagers-Q;apt. Coghadrn. Lt. Miays
and,1I. II. Mays'an.

.ny oeder of.Capt.V. COGBU.RNI,
S. H. MArs OS. Ap22 3r 13

ATTENTION !
EDGEFIELD BEAT CO'MPANV.

A PEsanL at your usual Muster Ground,
.Lniithe~2ndl Satueday in May next. the

(9thi) ret 11 A, M.. for inspection ande drill,
properly armed aned equippaed as the law
direcis.

fly crder oCl.G. D). imis, an Elec
tionu will be held rat the saena time rand
placc, fort First .Lciutenicnt.:o fill a va-
catncy oaccasioried iay the lpromoation of Lt.
Coavar.

anargers-Capjt. Ciavar, Lieut. Blandi
aind Sergeant Ateby.

By rdner iof Capat. COVA R.
J. Conrs, 0. S. A1p22 St l'1

. . For Siale.
. rilF1 Suabscribe'r effers foer

jj . sale. his Plraeatatjin ina
EdtLugelield. Uistric-t, .ihiuated, on

** Stevena's Ceeek, tecn milles aborve
Iniaburg, enmeaniniirg aotr live Unnidred

andl Filly acres af lanrd, three hundredl cf
which is wvoodhland. (ceak aned heickecry.) the
balance render enklivaetioni. Oc tic a lumtratione
rare two dwelling horuses. Gin lionste &8crcev,
and other ourbecildings. Tere are several
Springs ofexceillent wrater, rindlte loacatin is
as ieunitby as anry in the District. The~Plan-tationa will be sold on orae, two undi..thre'e years
credIt bearing date fromr firt no' January.1847. if sold Icy the 1st of Septemnber next.
The purrchraser will bo reqiuiredi ta give good
securjty. . LLOYD

April 22 3t 13

Southl Caroling,EDGEFIELD DISTRI.CT..Blaifd, Carlin &. Co., BiTh fur Dis-
ai othaets, es. > covery and

Eliasa Abahams anid others. )Reliefi
I N coniformity to the order of Charnnelloi-IJohdstorf. in' this carse, ptiblic notice is
hereby givene to the creditors of I rollii Dianton,ro render to mec their demands against rho
funds in dispute. in this case, ont Monaday ther28the day of May niext. Tho'ie neglecting torender their demrahda. properly attested, o'n
that day. will be excluadedl by the terms of
said order frown arny participation in the said
funds. S. S. TOM PKINS, C E. E D.
April22 6it 13

South Carolina,
EDG EFIELD' DISTAlCT.

Mary Moore and' others, Bill for.vs Michiael Ba'rr, Adm'r, Inljunciona and
and others. Relief.IT'~ appearing to the satisfactio~n oCf the .om-

missioner, that George~W. Yarborough,
aend Elizabeth hiis Wife, Defendants in this
case, reside withouat the limiits of this State, on
motion of Mr. Bauaskett. Coipl.. Solicitor, it is
ordered that the Defendants do' appear and
plead, answer or demuar, to the Complaina-as
pbill of coin p lainat, wvithin three months from th
p ublicaition, hereof, or the saidl'bill will be thke

ro confessco, against then&... ..n

S. S. TOMKINS. C.E. E.-D.
April22 1846 3m 13.

StatMfSouth Carolina.
vD#'.EF.L DISTRICT.
IN3 rCOM lION PLEAS.

Williai" tni'. Iridorser, Declaraion
'7..i Swson.' Dc ion-
'm Swanson. .tachment

The Saue ,

es. Declaration in Attachment.
The Sane. "THE.SPantiff in the above cases, having

this day filed his Declarations inty of-
fice. and the Defenrant having neither Wife
nor . ttorny knmown to reside within the limits
ofthe saiS dn Whom a copy of said dec-
larationswiti rule to:.cplead tlereon can he
served,on motion of;W tray; Plaintiffs At
torney, it infordered. that the said Deflndant
Appearand plead to thesaid Declarations within
ayear.ikn a day, from the date hereof, or
judgmeblndIill be awarded against him by de-

Clerk's Office, April 20.1846 ly 13

'T F. ,andreth's Pills.-The Brandreth
: pillrS e sitrenigth for weakness-they are

ilked best by those who have taken the most of
them. Dr Brandltith can give personal iefer
pnce to thousands who have been restored
from a bedofsiekness by their use, when ev-

ery other seans had proved entirely unavail-
in.. These cases 'are continually occurring
in this city fnd in every part of the Union.-
Get Brnttdretlt's Pills if you are not perfectly
healt.hy,.and they will restore yon-if tnedieiihe
can do 1t-because they eipe those humors
which are-the cause of impurity of the blood.
and at the kate time the body is strengthened
by the operation of this most eicellent medi-
eime.
gJThe genuine only for sale in Edgefield

District, by R. S. RosaaTs. Edgefield C. H.,
Kenrick &. Thayer Hamhurg, I.. .F D. C.
Smylcy Meeting Street. Also, by J. M. Wil-
liams. Aiken: and by at least one agent in ev-

ery District in the State.
Every A;ent having the genuine has a cer-

tificate of.A tgency. signed by the Doctor hiu-
self. Edge6eld C. H., April 22, 1846 3t 10

Not~.ice.
ALL Persons having demands against

the Estate of Wm. Brunson, de-
consed, are requested to render them in
according to law. Those indebted to said
Estate are requested to make iutnediate
payment.

D. BRUNSON, Executdr.
April 22 if 13

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of feri fcias,

to me directed, I will proceed to seil.
at Edgelield Court House, on. the first
Monday and Tuesday in May next, the fol-
lowing property, id the f'llowing cases!

William R. Neal, and others, severally,
vs. George N. Pardae, one negiis mdn,
slave, by the name of Nat.

Alfred May vs., Janes .tes nid
Hiuton Friday, one negro boy slave, by
the name of Alfred. Terns of sale, casb.

H.BOULWARE,,a. E. D.

April 16. 1846. e13-tds.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virture.olsundry wri's of Fieri Fa-

ciast., we directed. I will proceed
to sell at Edgefield Court House, on the
First Monting.and 'Puesday in May next,
the followi hg, property, in the, following
.-Thoms. Dyson and.others, severally,

vs. Anthonj Leeke,. the tract of land
whereon the defendant resides, known as
the Owen's tract. containing nwo hundred
and eighteen acres, wore or less, adjoin
ing of land:. of Wm. Mays, Tem ple Har.
grove, Daniel Proctor and the said T. J.
Dyson.
David .c~hardsot vs. David Little, E.

Walton ad.others, severally, vs. the
same ;the rullo'ving negro slavcs, to-wit:
Nancy. Dublin and Andrew..
,nesM.t5~ Blair vs. Win. T. Bnsh; on

nerosl vb thie nameof iik
W. P. By tler . vs. L. TI. Wi!fall : A.

Wigfall vs. the snmie .; Jo L . .ianninog,
Assignee, ad .others uuoverally, vs. the
samnet one Carrirge and. Harness, WVagon
and [Harness, and three Horses.

Terims ot sale cash..-
* 1. [BOULWARE, S. E. E. D.

April 15 3t 12

*Shecrzfts Sale.BY virtut of sundry wrtts of Fiert Facias.
te tme directed,.1 will proceed to sell ,at

L-dgefield Ci.-rt House, .on the firet Monday
andu rTuesday. in May next, the following pro.
perty ipi the l~allowing cases. to wir
John Evants vs. 13. F. Mc Doneld, twalots of

land in the Trowti.or h-amnbnrg, 8. C . known
ini the. plan o: Said Trown, as lots numibet four.
teen -and tifteen.
ALsey Mlqbley, antd Lewis .\obley, vs. Si-

meon Jay, a tract of lanid, containing one htun
dredl and f' acres, maoe or less, adjouining
lands of John Httiet, A. P. Butler. aind Mary
Jay.. . .,.
C. A. Greiser vs. E. L. Whatley, the inter-

est of the defenudant, in a trnct of land, containi-
in.sixty acres. motre or less, adjoining lands of
damuel Clarlie, ansi others.

11. B3OULWARLE, s .D
April10 4t 12

Land for Sale.

T' H~E Sbsctiber has dotermined to off~ea
1at privaite sale; the well known tract of

Land on ,ivhich lie flow residee ont the Pino
House Road. sendinig to Hamburg, lt miles
from .th'a .Pire House. formtetly .known as
Evan's, It is an excellenust:aund foar stmall
country hisintedi, either fot a Grocery or Dry
Gooda Store.. Thel tract containis 156'acres,
mnore or less, and the lanid is in a good state for
cultivation. For particulars, apply to the
subscriber o0 thie prenises..

O:. M. GRAY.
April8 4t 11

State of. Sdutih Cirol'na;
ED(GFFEtD DISTRICT.

iN THEJ COMMON PLEAS.
S. C. CondiIty Co.

vs. Dee. in Attach'nt.
E. C. Reimer..

THE Plaintiffs in the above stated case
~having this day fBted his declaration

inmy offi'ce, .onmotion of H. A. Spano,
Esq., 'il is .Ordered, That the said De-
redano do appear anid plead to .te
aid declai'ationl. .within it year and a
Ja r/om thie .date .hereof, 6r ib default
ir'eof'ffnal and titorate 'iudgment will
warded sgsidst hinm..

Tm.S 0.. B.ACON, c. c. c-.
Clek'sdJico. Aporil14; 1846. .121-y

X~OTiCJ. *t

WWT HE brr :wishitg to leave
tise:State,ofters his LANDS fi?

sale, lying in Abbeville District, on the-water
of Rocky River, two miles east of Loundsville;
and only six from the Savannah Diver, col.
sisting of Twelve Hundred Acres, one half
cleated and the balance in woods, on a credit
of one, twoLind three years, instalment bear.
ing interest. . .

Onsaid Plantation there is a good DW EL.
LING, a new GIN HGUSE and SCRtEW,
and THRASHING HOUSE,.aid all out-
house-s new. The Plantation is tnder good
repair.
Any person wiahingto purchase will do well

to -call on the subscr iber.
JOHN A. MARTIN.

Abbeville, March 18 3m (Ban.) 9

Castings and Nail";
P HE Subscriber offers for sale 3,000 Is.

Castings, consisting of Oveps, Skillets,
Spiders, &c. and 100 kegs of Cut Nails,
f'rum No.4 to No.20.

S. F. GOODE'.
Feb 25

The Staie or South Carolina,
EDGEFJELD 'DISTRICT.

Mary Loveles , Alpp.
vs. ' Summons ii

Benjamin F. Loveless j Partition.
and others Defendanis. )

IT appearing to my satisfaction that
Wilson H. Loveless,. one of the de-

feudants, resides without the limits of this
State, it is therefore Ordered, That he do
appear and object to the-division, or sale.
of the Real Estate olf Martin Loveless,
dleceased- on or before the first Monday in
July next, or his consent to the same will
be entered of record.
Given under my hand at my office,

April 3, 1846. JOHN HILL. o. E. D.
13 12w

More Cheap Goods..
UGAR, Butter and Water Biscuits at12

per pot.nd.
Gold Pens at $350 each, best quality,
Ivory Tablets at $1 124 each,
Ass.iyted PreservesandJamy,.Pirnita in their own juice. hermetically seated.

natural flavor und will keep so, if unopenedror years. , ,

3M0boxes Sardines in Oil at 62. cents
10. do smoked Herrings at $1 a box
'I' urpentine Soap at ti cents tier piund -

t iragses. Lemons, English Walnutis and Bra'
il Nuts. - Sash Tools fromi10 cents to 311 ets
paint Brushes front 15 cents to $1 each.
I oz. to :32 oz, Syrines, with or without boxe
lainer's Mustard in jars 314 cents each
lndkin's .Ointment 314 cents.
Calves' .'teats, Nipples, Shields and Nursing
.Bottles.

Oil of Wormseed in once vials with directions
1SJ cents each. Cop1aiba Capsules, 2 doz
in a box, for 181cenits a box. Thermometers,
for trying.the.heat, $1 each

Porcelamn. Mortdrs 7 and S inches $2 & $3 25
Paregoric. Laudatinm, Batetijan's Drops Sec.

at 64 centts a botile. ,

Factory Yarn, Sugar, Coliee and Bath Brick,
Paluteto Hats '90. 25 and :374 each
Lemon Syrup 43.9 cents per bottle. beat qualityI. S. ROBERTS.

Edgefield, April 11 12

WhoiCi bloubt
TIlE VIRTUES OF, JANE'S HAIR

-~TONIC!' -

uingrt"tIfiftN.. Nxv .N$
Dr. Jayne-Dear Sir-I send jdu ihe

following certificate obtained from. Mr.
Quick. I would just state that I became
acquainted with hitn about two years ag..
At that time he was entirely bald, with
the exception of a lock of hair on the back
part of his hicad,.about. the size of half a

dollar. and that lock of hair he told me
had bee made to grow by the, use of
jour' Tonic ;lpreviousi to whichi he posi
tively atvers. he hiad not a singile hair-
s head. TIlie httir niow comn pletsiy c a'
rs his head, and is from 4 to 5 ineches loug

Very respectfully, jiour's. &c. .

P. MASON.
Another Piontj of the E:Jlcacy of Dr.

Jayne's Hair 'lonic-Thtis niill certify
thert I was entirely bald for about three
yeairs, when I was recommnended to try
Dr. Jayne's. I-air Tonic. I procured two
bottles of. Mr -Mason, itn Summnerville,
anti usitng the Tontic for about I5 months.
my hair came in all over mty head, and
although not guite as thick as before, yet
it is constantly growing. This surprising
restoration of my hair has excited the as-
tranishmcnt ofall my acquainttances, and
made mte an object of curiosity to many.
I am now 55 years 'of age, and have rea-
sotn to regard the iniventor oif this match-
less Hair Tonic, as a public henefactor.

.JOACHIIM QUIiK..
New Germantown. N. J., Nov 1842.
R. S ROHE RT'S is Dr. Jayne's only-

Agent at Edgelield Court House.
{GMBewcare of Counterfeis !
April 15 3t 12

SPRING GOODS!
T HE Subscribersqhave jusr received a
.Llarge supply of the newvest anid Ja'atFASHIoNABLCs SPING DRY GOODS, whlibhthey are now openting for sale at their Store,at the lowest cask prices. We do tntoiiofess

to sell cheaper than anty in tihe trades. but will
cell as cheap as the riheapest. as we k:/ow our
Goods are as good, if noct better,tha'n sotme of
lered in this place. Call atnd see, and jtudge
hr youarselves. D. LESSING & CO.
April l 2: 10

J. D. TIBBETTS
FVAsjust recefived a fresh sit pply of Dr. JAvN.'s
il1oDINEs, aill of which are wara4nted Gina
inc. the onijy Agbnt'sa io the conrery tnotwith
tanding. pril 8 Atf 11

(7G'We are authorized to announce Col.
rot-N hIlLL as a candidaie for Ordinary at
Jie nexit election tf* 1I

Edgefield Academy.
SLL Personas arc hereby cautioned and
forewarned agaitnst openir~g ar~connts

,with the School Boys front abroad, without
he knowledge or. consent of their Parenats,
uardians or Treacher. Such a cotursc it must

te foreseen would deter Parents fromn abroad
'o'm sending their childretn to atn Inast'tutiontxposed to sitch practice.

H. K. MIcCLINTOCIC.
SFibruary 25 tf 5

1O M. Large Spantish (W. 4.H.
10 M. Spanish (L~Valedos)

10OM, do (If.P.M.)
5 M.!mpertal Regalia., ('-Venus."')

ust receiv'ed, and for sale by-
SIBLEY & CRAPON-

*Hamburg.1846 :tf .-

State of- Souto lli 7
kDGEF1ELD DISTRICT..,gOHN HILG E .,OdOdinary offed'fisldDistrier- A

Whereas Henre.I nnli''ati" red
to me for Leters ofAd t i
and singular se gotidiiidi cn
and credits of $usannai Alle 1actod1)iatric t iifresiii, :Yscei~get." ''.=

TlTese are, therefore, to ci'eeand adon .

ish all and singnlar. the kfndireiandrd
iors of the said deceased, to lie andra
befure me, at our next OrdinaryeCduri
Gor the said .District,' to be holdetnida jdgefield Court House, on the 27th dayof
April instant, toshii Cause. if.a
the said nstratihe
granted.
Given tinder my hand and seal, this ill

14th day ol April, in the year o'F'our
Lord olie 'itousand eight--tindred- ard
forty-sixth, aid in ihe 7thb year of Airti
ican Independence.

JOHN IILLIO.EQ b
April 14 12 12

Dr. Andrew J; Creighton,Hns conmaseztced,tlhe prtctice of Medicine its
Edgefield Dizri't. and may always be found.
when ndt professioriilly engaged, at the resi-
dence of William J. Wightman, Esq. onl
Chavis's Cr'eek.
April 8 '"2t 11'-

-NotLi&.THE Pnrtnelship of Ba.sos & Asuauso,(
. as Merchants, engaged in trade at LibertyHill, Edgefiell, District, was dissolved, by mu-tual consent, on tie first instnnt. Persons in-

debted to the firm thuis dissolved, will, tuks
pay ment to G. V. & W, B..Brannon, w4i9will carry on business at the same pinc:;W. B. BRANBON,

It. ANDERSON.-
April 8 4t It

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. -

Samuel P. Gret-s !atnd,. Wife, SummoRs
Applicants, vs. Sekbren.O' in
Sullivan and other. Def'ts. PriiiTITapapering to my satisfaction that. Sebr.enI . .Sullivd~n, Thiouins Sullivan, OawsoqSullivn. William Quarles nrd wife Eliza;beth, unal Willinam Quarles.jr, at nephew, heirs

and,.distributees of tllic real estate of Eller
Sullivan, deceased, live withoian the limits'of
this State. II is thereforeordered that they d
apps-ar and (bjecrt, to. 1the divisiqn or. sale of
the real estate .ahfrsuid on the firnt Monday
in July .next, or lteir i-on'ant to the same will
be, entered of record.
Given tnder nty hand at my office, this 6th

day of April; 1846. JOHN HILL, o. at. .A

April 8 12t 11

Jiyne's Epertorant.
BY a refer, arce to our advertii.g columns,it willbe seen, that this valuabte aleuicine is offered forasle in thi- city. We esteem it a pleasure tot,oable tprecommead this me4icine, as the best caluttated fo-the purpose of curing coughs, colds, sore throat, asthma,and all afir-rtions ofthe luag. From along- persl'naaiacquainatance with Dr. Jayne, we .know that he, is.oquack, and hie medicines ore not nuostruma ofthe moafer5cry-up, but are the result of is long expenee awa-practisig physician, and the expense of gre.,t labor:u4rHartford (C.) Daily Iteve*.
Only ,give it a fair trial.-We uk no niore of an'otto, tha;. to give Dr. Jse's Espectorant a fair'tria

an if it does not cairo the various disease; for which i4is recommended. sooneraud more effectually than sit,other aediciuethat las evur.beenoffered-to 'aj.Ug~eethe proprietor is willing. tp.iuidergo anypenslsy, oi1
ever ,evere, the pubic may see prr to impose nponhia.. It has, and it 'ill care on Chid AgthBroa*Cl
fttg Cough. Croup, and a' very lrge majority or.naost hopetess cases of Coaxaisrption, when. Pysiletasand prescriptiona fail to do .uady jood.g Again we.ey,only try it. It will aotlarm you, but it must and willd'o you good. - -

IR. S. IOBERT'S is Dr. D. Jayne's only.Agent atEdgeleld Court House..
beware of Counterfeits!

Apiril 8 1

T RE undersianed respectlnlly informs hispattronas and thec public geenerally, thait.lhe htas just received. a .dplentdidl assortment ofGOODS, coimprisinag ll iarticles utnnally keptit a MaticcuA , T TA.iLO. tNG FEstablishmenj, for,Sprimg and Snmei weair. Deemingn, iinnecessary te enunatlerate htis articles, lhe,inavite's hais friends. to edll ind examine foi-themselves .TPlamkfttl for past fatvore, hen s'-hicitsa cointiaunace of the aie.
JOUN. COLGAN.

AprIl 1 3t 10

..( E. PENN, have juast received andSopenedI a rge anad hiandsomne assaod
me~nt ofSPlWNG 'AND SUMMER GOODS;putrchaased in Charlestona anad Newv York,~otan-prismng a general .asartmentt of
Staple and Fancy Goods, Hard-

ioare, Crochery, Groceriks.Ijats, Shoes, Bonnets, Booh
and Stationery. Saddlery drad
:and a gra~ait fohratce i'allJykept int our line. All ofl which we '4sell
ontermsa to snit the timaes
[17We inavite oaur friends to call sik ex.

amine atnr stuck.
April8d f a

Valuable School Books !
J. UST receiveJ l;roma Phiiladelphaia, Gatreodd:,u..iur's, vuilnable series of Conmnneiooi 1Beaders. Nos. 1, 'J, 3 and 4.
These Bhooks are~ths best seres of Readersthiaut have everi beena presentted to t.be Schiooalsin South Car'linnt. To b'e satisfied of this,

please call and exahminae them, all who feel antinttetrt in the correct imatrdction or the youth.Also. Dr. Ruschnaaaberger's First Books ofNatuarai History, ptubalishead atlso by trig &Elliott. cofmprisinig Aaanatomay auad Physiology,mttmahiogy, Orimtlhology, ittchyology antdHerpetolo;;y. Conachalogy Entomtology, Bot.
any and Geetlo.:y, being the best Eloanetaryworks npan thits subject, evor before publisisganid every inuiy library ought to hatve~a se of'themi, and every youth iustructed int tha.e.a*Thtena Bools.haave reconarnendaticas of It
htighest character, froma Tieachaers int SoutliCarohina and Georgia.

-- A Lr, o --

Grimnshawt's Histotrier of Napoleon, Inme,Enaglanad, t-ranace, Greece andl Utnited Slate.swit Keys and Qu stiosia to the same. Jone'atChmemistry tad Phlilosophty, latest additdon;Hutndle & Malson's Farrery; Bigland'h~choolEditiont of Nattural History; Shakspeace, -awo.viphinnes, gilt;i Josephas. 2 vols., do,.; lVillagoSaertmnus ; 6ay's Polical Economny: Rger'-,Kemnan'u. Eiltona, &c. Works ; Dictionary ofQuotations; Smnile' Arithmetic, and- keyand Tabiles ; Byron,. illustrated, extra gilt eie;-
Cratbte, do.; Cowper. do; Eberll's 1%$jPractice, 2 volumes, and on Childrern; WN-.Dispensatory ; Family Prayer, Life-itf JaiBsons; Gents, and Ladies:Lexicons; Sinud~Moas;Chestaericld; Book of -PolitepeDatighter's Owri Book;;Westernfonsg,Beanett's Lhtteru; Wuee~an's 'Washi~II~~Marion; &c.. &ic. tegether witi~Story Books ror Chiddren -

For, sale by'* -
.Edgefield C. H. .Ap..nel


